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UUTOlIKH COMMON n.AU.
A Verdict Aslnt ma I'. It. It. 4Jompoy-- A

Wnler ItlRhl ) AUaetied.
wcronK jonuic rATTKiiBON.

lu tlio Hull of Samuel Hoist vh. tlio
Pontisilvanla rnllroad company, the Jury,
et) Thutsday utlcrnoou rendered a vutdiot
lu favor of plaintiff for 1500

Tho nuxt cao attached fur trliil wan the
water rlitht suit of Charles Foil nuil IU-oh- ol

Full vs. Elwlu UetitiHtt, JihIaIi I.
Luc, mid Samuel T. Leo, Tills In an nctluti
to recover datnaRos by mason of defen-
dants raiting their mill dam on the Ooto
taro, lu 1870, which Hooded mi notes of
plalutlflrt' meadow laud. A similar nult
was tried some tlmo nyo, and the vordiot
of the Jury was In favor of thn plalntlfts,
thus llxluj: thn rights of thn p.irtlns
Bluoe that tlmo thu dam has not hcon low
ured by defendants, and this nult is
brotiftht torcoover d.tmuKcft sustained be
twctti the time of bringing the flrnt ami
soooud mils, Ily roi Hujy of this overflow,
it ii claimed that no drops oati be raised iu
the meadow. It Is also olaimod that from
the pools of stagnant watur in the moado w
thorn In an oUouslvo Btuull, Thu deeds of
plnltiUlln' property from the letters patent
granted lu 17iU to the tlmo the property
was purchased by plaintiffs were ollercd
lu evidence. Un trial,
linruui; .iudciis Livingston

In the suit el Uuau 11 ICauffaiau vs
Joseph Loeb & Co , to recover commis-
sions for tobacoo puichasod (or dolotidauti,
all of Thursday was taken up in the
examination of wttnrtwn. Counsel attfuod
the oase thin inornini; and it was given to
the Jury shortly bufoiutioon

CCKIIUNT nusiNKSs.
A tulo was 'granted at the instance of

the board of poor directors ou Elizabeth
Oatuiau of (Ihrlstlauu, to show cause why
she should not maintain her daughter
Barah O.ttmau, nu lumato of the county
almshouse.

A petition was presented to the oourt
for n change of viewer npioiiitud to
vaoatu a road iu Martto township. Tho
riaHnu ul '('(.m (I is that Jacob M. Kiautz ami
Mtchmd li Hoover are stockholders iu the
Now Dttivillo turnpike company, which it
In claimed am inter-Me- parties. Counsel
admilttd that Mr. Hoover was a stock-
holder but denied that Mr. Prautz was and
deu led that the turnpika company were in
ntiy way intonated in thu proposed va
cation.

NKIOIlllOKllOOll NliWrt,

Kvrnt Near hihI Across tlio Uuiiuty I. ma.
Miohuol Peters, of York, died suddenly

at the William 1'oan liolul, Tlitrty-ntut- U

nud Market tr'Ots, Philadelphia, Thurs
day.

At Kaston ou Thutsday, Mursa Nettle, a
youtii; woman, mis sentenced to four
months Imprisonment for killing her illo
Ultimate child at With.

Augustus Shuliln-iaer- , John Scbroedcr,
Frank Hiey nr.it James Connoway wcio
caught beneath . i lallmi; wall, lu Norrls-tow-

ou Thursday, ami all of them badly
injured. It Is though: that Conmmay will
die.

Inn suit at Hirrisburtf, relative to the
right of the City Passeunor lUiinny com
pany to occupy py Ktitct in the eitv with-
out the consent of oounoils, JuJo Himou-to- n

on Thursdiy, rendered a doaision
ugaiust the oompauy.

Two bundled nud llfty doleeatea were
in nttendnuco at the meeting of the
Women's Christian Timperaiico union, iu
Ilarrisburg Thursday. Tuuio were ad
drcM-o-s by Mrs. Dr. Komp, Mrs T. B.
Iloover and ilrs. Francis L. Bwift.

Dauiel Uougheity, efo,., et 1'hiladol-phia- ,

addressed largo mulienco iu York,
on Thureday inx'it. Ho epoxe lor two
hours nud mw listened to with eloco atten-
tion. His speech was an airuimneiit of
the Rupublioiu party and a pint for the
restoration of lute.

While Hartley Brands was driving across
the DMaware, Iiokaanna & Wen torn
railroad trnelt near IS Ivldere, N. J., ou
'lhuniljj' lie w:is struck bv nu expreftB
train ami ii.stnm ij killed. Both his horses
were UllHd also and Ins wagon demolished.
He L i ' been at Bel7ideroon businex't nud
was returning bumo. Ho was a well to do
fru i r.

Eiji lull evideuce ban been brought
against the supnnncd burner of the largo
barn of lo-- Hoffman, near Unionville, in
North Wui'vhull township, Lehigh county,
to caubc U arrest. Tho unmo el thu man
Is Josej h H itb, 03 jearH el age, who was
formeil) a neighbor el Hnllm-wi'i- i nud
llred In.-- . I .irn throuch un old grudge.
Roth was held under $1,000 bonds

111(111 AltT.

Uptklnr; ut thn niitimln (lallrry oinn ut
lie MulfcUIti hxtilbltt.

Durit g the past summer Mr. 11. 2
Rhoads visited .1 o priuclpil art centres tf
Europe ter the purpose el securing gems of
art for his galljry Nvi. 1 West King stieet.
A largo number of luu purchases have
arrived and been put on oxtiibitiou the
gallery b.ing formerly opined to the
publio Thursday evoking.

Thu collection consists of oil paintings,
largo nnd small, alabaster or Hfa, maiblo
statuettes, greou marble statuettes, pedes
tals and vaies, lias reliefs nud bronzes in
great variety, French cluoks, music boxes,
&c, &o. Tho collection contains mauy
rare gems, the laigo landscapes by Andreo
Marko, and the smill ones by Quido
Agostitii, being especially noticeable for
their aeon ra to drawing, line perspective
and gorgeous coloring. Soma of Agos.
tint's sunsets nru lis goigcous as the
natural ones we witnessed in this vicinity
a year ao, which Marko's " Humoii
Aqueduct of Romu " nnd " Marblo
Mountains " nru not Jess admirably exo
outcd. These pictures nro set in highly
ornamented and liubor.Uely carved gilt
frames.

Among the alabaster st.ttuottei, nro
"Summer" and "Winter," by Lipini, the
"First Oift," the "D.ver," "Noapolitau
boy," "Italiau Siugcr" ami "Love of the
Earth," all of them being ndmirablo
subjects elabointely clnvolid. They stand
on greeu maruio pidestnis that contrast
prettily wi'.li the purn white marble.

Tho broi sen uiu iu great variety of
nlrnost every imagiunblo subject, including
pauoplled knights, august senators, gods
nnd gladiators, ilety Etoedu and nobio
huntiug dogs. Tho bas reliefs, including
scenes of battleH and other heroic subjects.
Tho collection must be seen to be ap-

preciated, Mr Rhoads has showu great
zoil nnd good judgment in introducing
works of art among our people and de-
serves a liberal rettiru for his heavy

iu thin direction.

'KALaHl.Y AUOU-tUO.-
"

Another starving Auulsncn Ht llin Opcr
Uouioiio Tjiuruy r.vpnliii;.

Last ovuniuu a dramatio company ap
peared in the opera bouso in tha play of
"Falsely Accused." The audience did not
number one hundiod people. Tho ptrsou
advertised us thu star is MUs Louisa
Cm son, wbo appeared in the charaoter of
iladge, winch is sornnthiui; like M Uts.
Hiks Catron is u handsome, well shaped
woman, but cot much of an antress, and
ehe seems tnpoieug little kunwlodpeof the
charaoter she nesumes. Her prinoipal
support was Jos. T Fannin, nu actor well
kuowu to Laucaster ieople, who did very
well as Jtck Satagn. Qeorgo 0. Wood aB
MgaUlle, the Italian, made nn exoollont
villain, and Jthe remaindorof tbe suppoit
was fair. The piece is hlgly eensational,
but it seemed to i;lvo satisfaction to tbe
audlenco nnd the applause was plenty.
LiucnBtor was tbo second town in which

nt the size of tbs
and be stated tbat he could afford to sink
some money at first. He seems to have
meant what ho said, as ho bad two very

'large baskets of flowers sent op to two of
tbe ladled, wbllo they wore performing.

TIIK JIUI'rlAL TIK.
Tn MiriU(il l.noitiln In 1IowdIo(

lowi', uiiMtcr Uuautjr.
List erenlng Bamuol W." Altlok, of this

city, wns united iu marriage m Misn Mary
I) Walker, daughter of the Uto Charles
Wulker, el Downltigtowu. The ceremony
took plaoe at the resldeuoo of the bride's
mother, in Dnwnlugtown, nnd it was per-
formed by Itov. Dr. MoCullagb, of Bt.
Mnry V chiiroh, this olty. Tlio " best
man " was Mr. John 8. Ileugior nnd Miss
ICato Altlok, sister of the groom, was the
bridesmaid, After the ocremouy n rcoop-tlo- n

was held nnd an elegant sapper was
partaken of. Tho presents wore numerous
and costly. The newly married oouplo
left on a Into train ou a trip to Watkln's
Ulou, Niagara Falls and other places of
interest.

Quito a number of people from this olty,
Inoludiug relatives and near frlouds of Mr.
Altick. attended the wedding. They loft
this olty un the day express and returned
ou the western express, arrangements
having bcou made for both trains to
stop.

Tho lawn was boautlfully illuminated
with brilliant lights of ell kinds. Chlneto
lanterns huug from the baloonios, the
whole place presenting a fairy scuno. Tho
Interior of the building was tastefully
deooratod with choice (lowers aud growiug
plants,

HNIllllH Or I'YI'IIIAS.

A Klilghtljr TrnirtiHinpnt In Wllmlojtou A
LiOdce Itouin liaed.

Thero is to be a grand tournnmout and
parade of the Uniform Rank, Knights of
Pythias, In Wilmington, Del., on Oot. 32,
lu which Lancaster will be represented by
Uniform Rank, No. 7. They will leave
Lancaster on Wednesday next at 0 o'olook
a re,, uot less than fifty strong, fully
uniformed and take with them the City
baud, 18 pleoos, nud exhibit for the first
time their beautiful new bauncr. Their
headquarters will be at the Clayton bouso.
A grand parade will take place iu thn rrorn
lug, in which eight or ten uniformed
divisions will participate luoluding o o
from Philadelphia, ouo from Poitimouth,
Va., one from Nuw Castle, Dol , one
from Wilmington, two from Baltimore,
two from Washington I). C , ouo from
Nef Brunswick, N. J. Iu the afternoon
the tournament takes place on tbo fair
gtouuds, wboro sevetal valuable prizes will
be contended for.lnoludlng a buggy valued
at 8175, a sot of harness $100 nud a saddl
and bridlu 150. In the evening the
interesting ceremony of crowning thu
queen of love nud beauty will take plaae

Tbo hnndnomo room et Lodge No, 03,
K. of P., fourth floor et the Iuquirer
building, was thrown opu to the iuspio-tio- n

of the publio ou I'oursil ly ovenlug,
from 7 to 10 o'olook Between those
hours several huudred of our oitizins In-

spected the room and all were loud in their
praiss of the haudtome manner In which
the lodge rojm has been tUtud up

L.9iioKter t.lvi mock MHrktt.
Thu receipts of live stock at the jards of

JamiT, Stewart & Son for thu week end
ing Friday, Ojtnbr 17, were cattle, ;

hogs, 107 ; horn-s- , 71 ; sheep, 1,003.
Sales : 400 cattle ; 14(1 sheep ; 201 lambs.
Prloes ml d stronger, viz : Stoakers,

4.25(72,5.30; fat cattl, So&G" 50 ; hulls,

At Levi Seusenig's yards 141 hogs, were
leceived nnd sold ; 089 cattle received and
C77 sold ; 721 sheep received and 030 sold.
Prices were ono-quar- higher thsn last
woek. Blockers sold at from $' 905 ;

feeders $5 10f?i0 ; lixht butchers $3 12t
0 GO ; good butchers 0 12J(fl,0 37J Sheep
sold at from $3.50(2,4.50 ; lambs, i 1.50 ;

hogs $11.10(5,050.
At John W. Mentzer's yards 83 head of

oattle, aud 100 hogs were recoived and sold.
Cattle are about ono-llft- higher as fol
lows : fat oattle, $5.60(0,0 50 ; feeders
U 73(5,015 ; hogs sold at cents
lower.

Ilenj, Mmoue'i llartt it HuiaklrK Knln.
About 11 o'clock Thursday night llimcs

weie dieoovored issuing from the barn of
Boujamiu Smoke, resi.'!ng about ono-fotiv- th

el a mile south of Bmilhville, Para-dii- o

townshij), tnd beJoxp.Wiy squjd be
extinguished, the barn wai totally con-
sumed. Tho crops of liny and straw aud
a foddir cutter nnd wagon were nlso
destroyed. Sparks weio blown us far as
Smlthvillo and wa'cr had to be thrown on
several et the roofs of the housoi in that
village to provout conflagrations. Tho flro
is believed to bu of incendiary origiu.
There is nn insurance ou the building
which will probably cover the lo?s.

A Nw Iflreciory,
Feiris llros, hava ienued a now directory

of thin oily aud county. It contains 87U
patres of names nnd business houtes,
al)hnbetloallv arranged, of which 850
beloni; to this city, 200 to th boroughs
of the county, and !3S to the townshipH
of the county, Tho directory oontaius
nlo advertisements of nearly all tbo priu
cipal business men of the couuly, together
with tbo uity covernracut, courts, corpor-
ation, ohurohos nnd muoh other useful
information, Tho price of the rolumo is
83 50.

A t In iipiwlui; Pnpprr,
YuMerday Mr. lloury Doerr, the new

propiirtor of Mionnerehor hotel, reopened
the restauraut in oonneotiou with thu
liouto. Last evening Mr. Dovrr gave a
ruppcr to a largo uumber of iuvitcd guests
in honor of the event. It was a veiy line
affair atd a prettier table than the ouo sot
by Mr. Deorr's oateror is seldom aeon any
where. It wan loaded with nil kinds of
good things and tboso present had an ex-

cellent tlmo.

I'iiIIoo Cases.
Alderman Samson committed John

(Jurrnn to jail for live days for druukon
mid ditorderly coudtiot.

Tbo mayor disposed of two cases this
morning, Thojr were lodgers nod were

Qeorco Washington Smith, an old offen
der, was oommittod to prison for tcu
davs, this morning, by Alderman D&rr.

fnUe l'rntouia itnii Uontplracy,
This nftoruoon was tbo tlmo appointed

for the hearing of John E. DouuUou on a
charge of false prctouoo, and Deunison,
Frank Albright, nnd Lewis Hull ou a
ohargo of conspiracy to defraud John
Mrnizer, preferred before Alderman Barr.
Tbe consptraoy case ngainBt II all was
abandoned and be was discharged. Tho
romainlug cases were ooutinuod until next
Friday at 11 o'olook, ou account of counsel
belog engaged iu court.

V' 'W ,'1i ,jVi" ifi .(.' vV

;tiV- -
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ADuihir ItloK to bs fcttilea.
Since roller skates have become the rage

i, has been fouud tbat rinks have been
making money. It is now oertaln that
another 011a will be a'artcd in this oity. It
is to be located In Mroauerobor hail in
whioh an additional lloor will be laid to
prevent unnecessary uoiso, It is expected
tbo in operation iu a week.

Sohool Kxoarslua to Uniques.
Tho boys of the high sohool expect to

make their customary fall trip to Chlques
Should the day be fair they

will have a good time.
Attention Ueiuucrattl

Lot there be a full attondauoo at the
X" . ""..."" ."?"'. '" .7"2 I ward raeetincs this evenintf,
time." Th7mann did" not "seem to be ' eti" Tpe.r elsewhere.
discouraged audience,

$u.25,llftoeu

discharged.
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Tho plaoes

Three Light not Horning,
Tuepjlico reported three gasoline lamps

not burning on Thursday night.

H AtllCll mtUTUKH. BBUTUBB

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
Now Complete, Being Manufactured fi'om Carefully Selected Materials and Latest Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING Staples and Novelties in Underwear, Neckwear,
and Unlaundried Shirts, Gloves, etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
In our Merchant Tailoring1 Department this season's stock will be found most complete

and attractive. Full lines of

Black and Colored Corkscrews, Diagonals and Fancy Suiting's,
At prices lower than ever before, and will made to order in a first-clas-s manner (a perfect fit
being guaranteed).

HAGER
No. 25 West King Street,

Tn Sunday bcliiol Teachora' nmoclatlon
will meet this ovoulng at 7:S In the parlor et
the V. M. C. A. rooms Ituv. U. rrayne.
tettborol tlio leton ter next eumloy.

AtUU.ltll.lltJI
" TueU'lay ovonlngnnxt thlsex-collu-

comedy will be presented In tna opera
house by Arthur Ilelinu'B company, which
wm to well recelvod upon lormcr vlhtuto
thUcltr 'I heir hint appearance tore w son
brpttmbor i. 1H-- when lu concl"dlnK long
orltlclmn el the play tint Iktsllioekcbr pi hit
' In short it In sain totny that noplayHUcb as

could be presented In Lancaster itl'd
recoil o more unhorsil oneonlunie."

3IAUHIAHiil
rAl!MKH-aNH- OS -(- K'tlllltT 1(1. 1S34, At tllO

Hitoiiued rarsonHRo Now llnllned, by Itev,
I). W. Uertmrd, James Newton Parmer, to
Mies Kllalr-- . Mniidoo, both or Salisbury town,
ship.

Altick WAt-m- -- On tlio 11th Inst, at the
reldnic cf tlio brlilo'8 mother, HonltiK-tow- n,

t'a , by thn ittv Ilr. MoJullaKh, el
Lancistor, I'u.Samnnl W, billet, 01 l.auois-tor- ,

t'iu, lo Mry li Walftrr, ilnuKiilrr or tlo
luU3(,lmi. I). WalKer. el Dnwnlii town, I'u.

ue.Ai'tia.
IIorwart. On tl.o Ifilll Inst.. ,lolm Aaron,

sou (it iiuniy nnd Kutn liornnrt.iii thu th
yoiieol hisuKO

ThHrcHllTusand Irlo id et the family nro
resiectlully Invited to attend the Inneial,
triuu the residence el hi parentr, Mo. 301

Woit Jxtnes street, on M&lurdny af ornoon at
2 o'clocfc JnterniKiit at l.nncaster coinutriy.

olUIt
Howmax Iii this ltv, on the )Bh lnl

Charles k. , ran et oeurijo and (.ullwrliio tlow
man.

Tho relatives ami irlondsol the fnmllv uro
retpcctlolly ,,lvl ed to iitlonl the funor.il,
trnin lilt ttHrptils rHrthlimci. Nil. 'IL'i Smith
(jucen street, nn Htinda aiternooii nlthrou
o'clock, Inturmiint at Woodwant Hill

c. .1 SH'AllKSei).

COAL
Ollleo-N- o. TOLVntrpSqiiaiu.
Viinlrt-Kn- di 'Hlnut mid Marih.ill HI roots.

(Stiiwirtsoiit Yard.)
Ilr.tli nrd snd otllen eoiincctod with the

Teh'tihoiiH Kxchaiiiru.
K.NHUii! .VOOK A at'KCI.Vl.TV.

TIll'IIHTANI lAlllhii,

I am Now l'repaied In Jluku All Kinds Of

Ventilated Hair Work,
At tbo Shortest Notice, Into

rUlA. WIGS IIA1.K WIGS. KHONT IIHAIDS
AMI WAVK3.nl COMIIINOS Oil CUT

II A III, Very Iteufoimblo.
I also keep on hand a INK A"SSOltTMK.VT

et nil kinds NATUKAL, CI'ltLl FkONT
1'IEOEH. t.urllntr Tonus, to curl the 'tilnirlri
llnnRsyourso f. UIIii.I.OVKn nnit KK.VIII-1.II- S

CLitANKIi AND UVKt) at Short Notice,
unit cheaper than nnynheio else,

LtLUEIR'B,
NO. 217 NOltTII QUEBN SI'ItKKr.

o!7-'- li

Illl.TOM IIOUlK.

Tuesday Evonlnff, Oct. 21, 1S84
UIIIKGT KltOM NEW VOItK CI TV.

REHAN'S COMBINATION,
-I- N-

Angustin Daly's Succeiiful Comedy,

"7-20-- 8."

A3 l'HOUUCEO UV AUOU8TIN DAhV.
An Unparalleled Rucces. Tho Instant ton.

cation et Every City nn I Town In
Europe and America.

A tteautiful anil KeJlucd Coined-- .

A Curelully Solecti'd and I'ownrful Com-pau-

the llso o wnicli cannot busurpaistd,
lMtlObS SAME AS USUAL.

lleserved beats at Opera HoiHOOfnco.
ol7 4t

4 TTKMIIIM

DEMOCRATS!

Theio will be meulliik'e et the local
tninako hriangeiuenls to celebrate

the West Vlrirlula victory and tli
of tlirt Ohio piuriillty ut the tnduwlni; idaces
this (rillOAl) evening utTi'Wo'Uucki

Flrat Ward Henry Nelincr's lestiiiiimit.
Hecen i ward Henry Knn.liii.''H lestainnnt.
Tnlrd Ward Oliarles hmnuoi'ii hotel
Knuith Ward lohn Krltch'sresUu-ant- .

ritth Ward -- I'll lip Wa is uotoi.
Sixth WanlSvMilrr lloiuo
Heventh Watd--event- li Ward Hotel.
Klhth Warn- - John I'ontx'sr staurant.
Mnth Waul-- . Win I'enn llolol,

let There Bo a Good Attendance.

A montlntf of ropiusenlallves et all the
wards will buheldiit llendiinntUTs, third lloor
et the lioplor UulldliiK, at 8 8J o'clock. It

or JAOIIO IiKKK, latk Or1IM4TATU township Lanoastur county,
Letters et udiiilulstratlon on said

osiato bavins been tothe undersUned,
all poisons untuned theietoaro leiiuested
to in.ikii linuiedlAlu pajicent, and those bar
Ins" claims or demands against Ihosiuuii, will
prtuient them without delay Inr settlement to
the undersUUKd, le.tdlng In H'eot llemptleld
township. hAUUM. OKlllt,

UUOnOK I)K tit,
AUmlnlstiaturs.

Edw. P. UmsroM, Altornny.

IMlilM I'HIIF. BUHULItUFr, rilb OH CAT
1? COMl'03EK.

Dbksubn, Nov. 8, H80,

JIbbs, Kbamcu A en It
Elves me Brest plessurn to Inlonu ou that I
had the opportunity lately to play on one 01
yuur Instruments (Rao-- , Oiand I'loiio) and
was jistonUhed at the bnllluuoy, powirnnd
slnslntf tone 'J ho boautllul. nxculleutly

Instrument Is, In nil regis, ers l.iimih-ou- t
thu entile sale, oveuly bAianced It has

the most auroeahlo touch which 1 ever found
on uny pinne. It possesses tliit molnlullve
hllllllV . hl,,(l MtlMlllfa tHMt4III-- k, UKll li
urllsls, tn prmTuod with 10 out ease the II nest
l'l ANNtbSlSIO M Iho ni'isl powerful KOHTIr.
HIMO. 1 cannot reeommeiidlhetnsiruuienU
high cnouith tothu musical publlu 1 have the
honor to luinalu Kiintlun.en, jouis,

Veiy Uesi.eotfuilv,
JULlUdSUIlULHOFF.

Korpartltnlarj cmII on or innings, WM. O.
FUAlLEY, Ht .N 01 IU union, or SXJ K. Oranife
street, Lancaster, l'a.

These instruineMs uio (lie beat now made
aud are KUnmutout lor five ycais.

II.

jrittT AliTMRTlHBMXHlh.
JMULI

GOODS
Laundried Hosiery,

be

& BROTHER,

, lillllAUy

1'A

A

ii'(iine.u,ii

jl. Iu X

Lancaster,

Our Art Gallery is now open to the Public,
who are inv.ted to examine our large and varied
collection of Oil Paintings, Bronze and Marble
Statuary, Clocks and the Latest European Novel-
ties of every description.

H. Z. RJEIOIDS,
liVNOABTKK,

Lj'WNJI IHtKnKMAN.

WEST KING STRSKT.

Stoves, Stoves,

FLINN BKENEMAN'S.
5,000 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth

AT UNHEAHD OK LOW PRICES AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

JVNW AUVEltTlhAilKN-l-

llillKMtl' 1'ACKAuK Ulii-'.- 'J uiu..
J oi'4 will dye OotUin,

No. 4

ifi. Mmple, permanent and liitani. ioc
paekHKO til lUHIl.Ki tlllUO blOlth..

Hxxtft (mvi West Klnu strt
iikit '.um;hii.iiMI".ik mil1i.Ms, I'lo nnd Java t.'otlees blended nt

2c, istlt utiy Whitest Be Suar
thoutty. I.AitliK,

.So Wo-tKl-

tisr t:i.i.ovj with white tali Hint feet.

ii

.

oel. Mlk or Keath- -

iu a

i

Our
or table. in

M

T a
A

T. IJPOI.-- - l IVII ,

A III oral lciwuu;
wlllbupulil on his retjrn lo

G. UltOKZIN'-iKlt-

oil St Nn 2Ji rioulh Miner htieot.
1,1. rAMll.lr-P-. IIOIKLH AND )TllfU,A wishing to use

uWlKT'tJ CHOIOK CII1CAOO VIli:sil I1KKK,
will pleaco leavn or send their namu ti the

LANDASTKIt ltlOKF OOMl'ANY.
oira "Pr Jis.'trymr-o'airis.- " sirrtii.l

U) UIIUMY i;iMSIIIr,Tllll)KT lo n meeting el thn Dmo-crntl- o

counts commltteu In the rooms nt the
City Committee, third lti r of Keploi'spoat
olll co building, Neith Queen sirenl, at 10 u. in.
on MONDAY OUTOB&K it.

A tdllaitendancoot the member U iiiurnl-lyrequeslo-

W. U. HKNShL.
Ijlmiinian.

Lamca9Tb, 1'a . Oct. 8. t8--

AT4ni'.II Tho heiololoni oxlstluir
belKoun hIIhs K hshiounin and .lohn o. km.
wukN. ll'iulliiK under the 11 rill iiuliiu or Kvlilti.
man t Kdwunts, lit corner et Norih Ouiwn
and Chestnut. streets, opposite the lVnn9)lva-ni-

llallroad Depiii, i.aucistiir, is thli dHy
ilUsnlved by mutual consent All persons
knowing themselves Indebto 1 to mill firm nro
requested to inane prompt piymunl to Mas
K. tshloman, who will contlnun Um buslnes
at the old siand. BII.AH K. KHhuk Ma.N,

JOHN C. KUWAB'Kj.
OCTQBIB 14, 18t Q SJt

po HEKTUE UHKAT I'Klll'r.lMK',
ALDINE AND GL.IUK.

TU19 EVENING AND KVKI Y EVKN1NU
THIS WEEK AT

UDTZ'S SALOON,
OrrosiTB tob I'osTornri

UroundhoK Lunch this Kvenlnu. i.holco
I.btier lloer on lap. ell,1 d

Illn'S BAl.K.AI)II1IMIH1K rsli;ncilndinliil.lrtoiot till the
Koo's aud ttirntts et the Isle sarin hioiii,
will otler at public, sale, on SATURDAY,

lt4, atone o'clock p 111.. In Uuun
alloy, at the rearot It. K. Knbneslock's store,
the lollowliiK described property :
llede, Redstesds, Hprlnic Maltresi'eH, Coolclnr
Moves, lyooktiif Illonslls, vluieiiswnro, Chairs,
Tsbles, Wash Mauds, I.ooklni; (I imses Cai-p-

as Kiiod 111 new, and a varlnty 01 housii
hold st. it

The terms and conditions of the riu will Iih
inmle known at the Uuv mid piscu " sine,

SllKlAllKl KSSOM.
Admlnlstiatrlx

Uewrv Sr.uBBhT.jAuot'r. kWAoiMti.n

N V id .oim UUANut'.

50,000
woiiTii or

CLOTHING
MOW 8E1.HNO AT

One-Ha- lf of Their Value,

-B- Y-

IIESE& BROTHER,
AT Til Kill

PENN HALL CLOTHING 1I0USK,

COBNEU OF

0KSTSS SQOAAS A XOhTU QUEEN BT,

tANCASTEU.rA.
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This medtclnn, coiu'ilnlnir Iron with pur
vi'itntHblc tonics, quickly and cmnpietuiy
CUItE-- J UBI'Kedlrt, INDIUKSIION,

ffKAKvms, IMI'UltK IILOjD,
C'IIU.I.SkihI FKVKltnnd NKUIIAI.UIA..1? raplil and thorough iisslinllfttljji wilif
tno bTooff: lff.SChes evorv part el j.V,', system,
purines nnd tmnciieaVho bJsr.r.'HlieiiRthons
the muscles and nurvos. rtft'il tone and nivU-urate- s

the system.
A ltno Appetizer Hast tnnlo known.Hwin cum tlio woisi oisu et Dyspepsia,

lemnvlnir all dlatresslnu syniptoms, such (is
Tastlii(th Komi. Ituichlni? Ileal In the atom,
neb, Itnrtburn, etc.

The only run medicine thu will not htack-e- n
orlnjuiu thn loetn.lt li invalimhlu lor diseases peculiar lo

wojieu, and to nil porsens wholead se lenlary
Hvos.

An unfailing remedy lor diseases of theLiver and Kidneys.
tro'ti ttiH oOoct el over-vor- k

neivous trouliliw, loii of nppotloi etdehlltty, quick relief und ronoivedenergy by lu use.
II ik'os not ciii'o lleailaoho or produeo

Iron inollclnusdo.U Is iho only pirpHratlon et Irn thstcauses no Injurious ultucts. rhyslclsiis und
irnirtslts rHouinmonil It as thn hesu Try tt.1hi;onulii() has Trnilo Murk und oiiiibikI
nil lines on wrapper. Tsko uo other Mudo
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAIj OO.
Il.iltlmnrii. Mil.

Nf. It AD tJtlliUMJiJVTtt
IMIW L

YhLl.llW I'llimrUIUAK, WAlUlA.NTl- - IJ
Vnelta Atisjn Havana filler. Iho

bo'.t !c clar tn the stiito at
IIAIITMAN'S 1KLLOW FRONT ( KlAlt

HTOIIK

WM...,AJ a rosimt,

Children's Suits and Kilt Skirls.
It would be illlllcult to dtsenbe all thepretty riylHs we luvu soloctHd this season In

OHILORfcN'h AND KILT SKIRTS
In our llmllod spice, but If the ladles will call
wu shall Uiko pleasure In showing them theVMwY LAlKirnTYLhSIN AUTUMN AND
WlNTHliaUUn rOROllll.DltKN.

$10.00. Ten Dollars. $10.00.
"Isthe pilco et ourSI'KblAL AM.. WOOL
HUSINhBI bUIl' fOlt MKN. ltlsot u Neat
Ch'ck 1'nttern, Blronn'y Kowwl nud KtollcntIn nu

Our West Wiiulow, in Vo. !l(i,
Contains a Very lland&oino lllsnhivni caps

ANOTUliRA.noF A hUl'KlllOit QUALITY
lu the Very Latest Kinhlous lor Chi dren, the

j prices lor willed are bnlow the average. We
alio have u Liiiro Variety or BiiFl' AND
BllFF 11 VTSlu NKW lilYI.Kd KOK (hTSAM) HOYS.

CAUTWUU1IIT A WAIINKK'

8carlet, White and Grey Underwear.
Is considered nnu m the litis I' MAKK-- 1M.

I'OIITKD, of which we have a Wry Finn Va-
riety In K'vertl Krades.ns well as an Kxctl-len- t

ssnrlineiit of ALI.-WOO- L dOAULF.T
UMJKllWKAlt that Is homo made andcheaper,

HUSKINU GLOVm.,WlTII THE I'KCJ ON
luuitiuit LEFT HANI), and

GUNNING COATS, WITH IIAT3 Oil CAP8
TO MATCH.

rOUllEAL COMFORT IN A WALKINU
HUOK,

It Is necessary to have u Hhoe with a Ilroad
folo anil Plenty et Room In the Toes, ltshould ho Hand Suwed In order to prevent
thai uncoiutorlahlu burulnu sensation so
common to some makes nt shoes. We havetwo kinds el FINb CALF (I VND HKWAD
sltOKa that wllluWe real coiutnrt to thewrsrer. ouo Is thu FIIF.NCI1 rim. und tboothertlie K.NGLlall WAUKfcNl'UAT.

williamsom k mm,
32, 31, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

nnflAVTlt ft li f mi A vl
o M v a if Ei 1 1 1 u n . sr!TM,wi,n'' 8,c'
t , .. .. j. .. r . c?"' fc10 lower, heavy i Mixed TTcjiUrB

FIUflAY bVhNINt., CO!'. 17, 10 '4,

AFTKUNUUN TELEGRAMS.

rilllhllin AMI UOMI81IO A

MftlUb sinltreat JiulfeMr, Urn llnm n
I'ullos Hclon II I in nnil Arrt

Beutj-- n el the mnb.
noSTOM, Oot. U. Comnllus T. Dacy,

acoutraotor, who has had trouble with
labotera about pay, waa takcu from a
train at SVollesloy ycstoiday by fifty
Inftirlatoil Ilallann. They out him several
tlmoi, kicked and oMierwIco maltreated
him nod looked him up In nu old bare.
where ho Is Mill it prisoner. Tlio local
authorities ap.kod nsnUtanco Irom BiiHon,
and the chief of pollco and twentj meu
ielt tnre lot. night fot WblleRley.

tub rohton imicun mt.
At Wellesley the 11 Mtou pjlli.i found

Dftcey, the ooutraotor, bound with ropts
and ooutlucd iu a bam. Thny roleased
him nnd nrrrs'rd 75 Italiaus, Thoy claim
Daopy owea them lorty ilayn' pay.

fotnuoN wr.r,i,
A 8tmer' Ostrkwo rIrp.Tne rench Tf lu

Anutber llncilf tnliliti Lender Die
Queenbtown. Oct. 17 Tbo Qulon

Ltno steamship Nevada, of Now York for
Lt vet pool, aulvtd in this harbor this
morning with her enrco on fire, which hag
been burnipg since Wednesday. Oroatcr.
oitemont is reported amoug her passengers,
but none have ooine aBhore. A tender 1ms
taken out gangs of laborois to help subdue
tbo llaoies.

Tho NavvU'i pissengora ar all sifo
Every ellort is being made to czttupui'h
the llamea.

The oaptaln of the Nowli nloi sha is
is still but ulnif. Slie has a heavy Hit to
port, nud It it said she has ten leet el
water in her bold.

TUK FRENCH AOAIN VICTOMOCS.;
London Uct . 17 A dispatch from Foo

Chow 6.i h aunber battle has been (ought
"u the shoio near Taras'il. Tliroo thou-
sand Clilueso wcte killed. Tho Fiunch
loss was trilling.

I'ASiKS HIS EAHTUI.Y CAHCBR

London, Ojt. 17 Alexandor M. Snlll
va'i, the liish leivier, died at Dublin this
morning.

EXl'LAINUD AWAT SC.sriCION
LiVEiirooL Oot. 17. A Hungarian

from I'liilululptiia, anotcd lor cairjiog
drur.tnito, is a minor. Ho has sitisfaoto-rilyoxpla- it

rdacd will be libeiatod.
CONDITION OF TUB CIIOT.F.HA.

Hi ME, Ojt. 17. In the pisttwou'y four
boillK HieiP vl 01 flush Choi M 0.18PH,
and 27 ilmtliHa'' N.ples, ind 7 ftesh caiot
nud S deaths at; Oeunii

Thn Jlnroirtr or llorlon
LAcno3K, Wis , Oiit. 17. Tbo real

nara (t the man ly imbed last night for thu
unpiovokod inuidcrol F, A. liurtou, waa
Nathaniel Mitche'l. Ho wan employed
as a river man during the Kiimnier
and was a woodsman In the winter. Ho
was a desperate chnrhu'or aud uddiclrd to
the ttso of liquor llo had bcou both in
jnil and in un insane, nsyliioi Tho cause
et kllllui; Rurtou In not known. ( iu
theory Is that ho mls-oo- him for imotber
pjrfou.

Accident on the i.o-.iiih- i Vilify Hnilrosd.
Heading, Pa, Oit. 17. By the break

ins of a fro on the Lebanon Valley
rmlrnsd near RmaiIiiij; th'fi nt irniuj;, a
fsst frmeht train wns dor-illw- l, ton Din
were Hmaihfcd to splinters, the on'uc
wrecked und tbo engineer had lus bok
ipjuio J The truck was bhioanded
hturs.

IVtlllomiK Inr I up. hi wntrtl.
1'iiiLADKLi'iiiA Oat 17 .1 I) Town- -

Heiid,uuunel lot the Schuylkill Navigation
comtianv, petitions the United sitaiee court
to day for au order nn the Itradi n tailroad
reoeiverh to pay j?l!),010, ieprnsentin(
unpaid rontnU Tho matter wai roferred
to Ueorgo M. DaIUp, tlio master.

Hntiens li i.p.iin f a Town.
Toronto, Oit. 17 Miahpiit'o-i- ,

the north shoto jifrrt-SnrrSTtrn- r'f t.
j)2l't?d--t-t?3"--1n possessiou of a R.111K of
rouniis, wno nro uoiuniuiini; oopredatlons
aud have untitled lespccttble people to
leave town.

llntinrrs KhIiuios
Nkw York. Oil. 17 Tho busiuess

fall mes lat week wore 101 for Um United
Sta'es iiiirl 20 for O.iuadn, total 21S ;
aauinst 220 the previous week.

t ! vrl4i,n'. 1 hII tf.
Nf.w Voiik Ojt 17 Senator Wallace,

of IVunsylvatni, wni amen tha callers
ou Oov Cleveland this morning. Gov.
Cleveland leaves for Albany to day.

Wonldi mm isurn(i.
Detroit, Mioh., Oot. 17. Fronoh's

woolen mill, at Foster Station, near Aon
Arbor, was destrojed by fire this morn-inp- ;.

Loss, HO 000

Tun nluck nl tlul Klines iinroed.
Grand rapids, Mich., Oot. 17. A tire

at Moutandrt Wedoosday niifht destroyed
two blocks of bull'liuK. Loss, $73,000.

r.iiibn y' sisjurlty
Cincinnati. ()., CV. Tbo Comnurclal-Untitl- e

puts Kllsburt's (Dam.) majoritv
over Hart (lt'p ) iuthe llih o myresu'on 1

district at TiOO.

ktaiiih S0Sl-M?llMW-
,1 lll'r,et brl.ki it opaniHl

hliihot, nud It tn

llrlgaalnr Oxnsrol Alrorn I It.,
Wamiinoton, Out. 17. RrUadler Gen

ernl lienj. Alvord, of the Uoiud State H

army, died yostenUy his rosidence In
this oity.

i.r.xitir.ii mi)iimTiii.i
Washington, D. C, Pot. 17. For tbe

Middle Atlantic states, general y fair
weather, fiehh wcstoily winds, Highr, fall
In temperature, higher barometer.

.tbnjSA
rtilltuaipum atBrBBt.

FBiLAOiLruiA, Octobur 17. Flour ipilet and
eieyt Supurnno state, tl (0 1- - J7n I

hxtru do, i:xly,t. faiull. i 00
7: winter elm. , ft 7JJI 10. straight,
iitiS Ol) Ulnn oilr.i clea lMal7,

slmi-flit- . 75tS35i Wisconsin clear, M n
JI3 slriUrflilM, IID-ntS- i winter patents I2H

W "lS si'rK 'l'1. JlSlt").ly, Uniirni Wfl)St;r
ua tln.l unit woaK I Nu 1 n

83? No . 77l7S. No. 1 liJ Dnlawn edii. M'e

1

nt. tlio bn told

at

Tn IM
Ol do

s
l

lo. ; do
ll 1.

91C ; No.

Corn study nlth fair looil ileum.d,
s earner. Ml jioe ; .nil phiw,es3u I do inixud,
clues i mi. 3 d ., ui .ttMXo.

O.i's Market tj ilot nut Hull ; No 1 Unite,
315333: No. I do. MOUIKct tn 1 tin. .v
ny,i; rnlfcctotl, toaaioj No S mlxod, 3).

vu nominal at iiic,
8,Js-oioVL'rB- eeil (lulotat?.'!!" rimoitiy

dull ut II Stf0t 60 , t Uisnnu Itnii at II 43.
Winter Urun dull at 113 lOiill :9
Provisions Market iulet nnd steady i

Mess l'ork. 417 &usls : hrt I Hams. IJrr.-JM- .
India Moss lloef, tMM'JMt city do, ll.tsoj
II UO.

llLcon, UiQ12C!0tnokil Siuiildors, 7jaCi
salt 7il7vju; diunknl Hauls llnlX';
ptckler lolAf.3.u

Lard quiet, city refined, tf.o looa
tutchers, 7U7U : prime, aliwu Ift4 IV

Ratter Miket nrm lor lanuv Koods)
Cresm.'rt oitrus, 3ti)lc wesiern do,
ilo.iiaili1; C. A N. I.oxliiis,27ti50! Wes-
tern calry do, 25o i Western ijimsI Ui choice,
"O.l-- .

uoils unlet 10f'2lct packtnt? butler, 9llc.
KKfo Qrui lor flesh) cxiras, HWiilO;

Wosiern, lrjIHC.
ohexei. Market rlim. llhiulctdemanili

New lot k lull creams, 124triioi Ohio flat,,
choice. 11 ,711Xo; do lalrto irlme.8JI0Ho
t'u. pan kiui. oHtlX" do tui, SS!

I'etro.euiii ijulel . lleUnod, 7.u,
ijiyiulutt Western ht ti.

r. I'ors .tiisrseie,
Nsw turn Oct. 18 -- Flour 9tata and wett--

em still lu bum's Tavor, with auicloiatode
uiund. Suutheruuull, .

I'huat MOJ.u lower, heavy and li regular, I

more uoIok In options o. I IV til to,with

nominal I Mo. a Rod. Nor.,
1

eraM. urT(iHI imuru, f'JIZVK,"' MMo lower I 8tt, S'OWci Worterit,J eS7a i No a Nov., oio iieolliXito
Lire Block aiaiksis.

Chioioo Units Uconltila. 1T.OJO hiwrl .hl.
at

no

tS

15.

at

"""""'I rwugll ploKIIIir, II .Vfl DJI
lwUlso1""1 MMn rte, iijjui,

uamo looohoft.l hliiM)enl i Jtflhondt tnarhot iiuil, i,xociir on elinlci tB"'."',L."x1ort lr'x"e. .nT" Kiiihl luotiolcohhlpdn. wtuti) TO oimniiiii i. mailium, $1 U5 Id range cutilo dull Tesin..10a loner.
Shoop-Uocolp- ts, ?,8J0heiul slilpmonU, 2,800

head s uood erades uteivly t common to fair.inpilintn. a1?.1nnortn l irnndin.hAiiM
UMiJIM ; lamb), ltJ5 Texans, UttS 60. '

East Libirtt-- c ittlo-Noth'- OK doing i allthrough oonslKU'i.cnti receipts, HIS ooniiMilptnetits, l,l;i7 head.
Ilotfs-miir- kol tlrui : IS (OS

5 fii lUltlmores, W 3005 4(1 1 Yorkers, M I0!
Dot anwiei'J. II WtLiU 75i raculnts. S.U4

hiMtiit Head
fclH'opHO'lvoiiti.l tlrm ; prime, fir I Uttairto KO'd, Midi common Ufji Nl tcoolpu,

J.ow iicwti ship jienbt, i, 400 nek
OtlKIt .HBTHHM.

uuluUuns by uo-- UoUrami A (;)
xi s, LuinciMtnr, I's.

U a.iMissouri t'acllo
mn.uip.rn C'miiUiu. ,.
Now torn Central 9!inow lers iJontrM, 4l'i
Onie UtintnU s
uhi uaos. A Wojiarn.... 10JJ;
U. nvur A Ulo Urando
cm--

tUuis.wi A Toxai- - ,.,
Ijai-- llioro
UliictiKO A N. ., com.
N. N.,OnU Wetoru.
bt.i'aul i Omaha. ......

i,
ttocht-sto- r A l'lttslmrir.
at.

I'acino
Union ruclfle Wi
nTabuah Onmiaon
v abiish I'roieiTeil.
Wost'ru Union TeleirraDh 64S
UmlivllIeA Nashville... ask
N. A U I.
LcnUjU Vall.jy
lAuiKii nuviKAtionk'enmylviinu
'i'hiiie. i. a iiuaaio
sottnom I'ftcitlo toin.
MoriiiKru l'.ulUc IVet.
Jtfft Ollllill .., .....
I'm admpiUH v Knu

ni(.i'ru LOiiir . .
t ndirroan.l
U:mao i Southern. . .
OU ...
pi.-- !'.,, npf.r
Jeisny Olltl'll,....
Oreij'iii' rinscontlnHnuil.

Mtvs....

90hiXoi

PhlHdelptilas,

Fhlpinente,3,'Juo

fHCinoUaU....,

UiiiuliiiU"ncral

17

8SJs

so"

I'aul 7JJi
U'JiH it

re.

wenki

,um.

R2X
1J-I-S 15--11

3)4
I8!i
4iJi

sox
04K

9l

10 10

iHtultl't ', A 'l;lll i r -
stocKs weak.

t'tui'iapilimu t i.iim (V. 'I ..
aovitriK Itailro.id
f rcDiyivunlAitaUmvl

rliUl. v alley llnllroid
V, Mi:njal(- - of .lorvjy .
'Ion irn l'scino.
Ni.rt.i!jrii faclUi frotorrel.
aorfu Contat Uallrond
Lentrl Navigation Comnanv

3a

ltnllri)ii.d 107

Uontral TntujportaUnn Company M
Haitdn, N 1. aad I'ulladalphU S
OltLifl'tOTlVHId KMIllMfl ,,, ta

Nstr iotK
jiuj,Uon try Associated I'roii.

Siojlts heavy and depressed. Money, Itfie.
vow Uentnu

ttailrond ,
iiIhiih iixpruu
lltelilyiin t;en .nu tvilroaa M
HtchlKan 8nu.hirn Uutlroad 71
Illinois n l Uattroid 121
Cleveland rtttabargh Railroad
ClilcoKO A llootc Island Uallroad 114

I'lttsburKh rort Wayne Uallroad 127H
Wosiurn Union Toljgraph Compauy......;in,
TolmloA WuUwh ;iJersey CuntreJl 41
Hew Vortt Onuuo A Wmrrn.

Local atooava uu ouuai
Ueportod by J. li. Long.

Lancaster 8 cor cent 188ft,

liM.

is..," IBM..,
" ft per ct. In lor 30 years.
" perct. School Loan...' 4 " in 1 or 20 years.
" 4 " In 5 or 30 yours.
" 4 " in 10 or 30 years

Maunuiui boroot;h loan
B1K eiOOKII.

rirstUauonainank 410U

Fanoers' National Bank
rullon National llauk
Lancaster County National Hank..
Colutubla National Hank
Chrlstisna NallousJ ilmlc
Bphnita on.. Hank
sirs iiAnk", Columbia....,

iian'r, strisburif....
Uanir.3iouni,rrv..

Lltliz National il.m
ManuoLn Natloinii ;mk
Union National Mount
New Holland Nation il Umx......
Oan National Usa'z
Qnarrvvlllo National Hank

TtrsmriKii ktooik.
Big Spring A Deavar Vuliey
Urnlgeport Alloreshoo......
Columbia A Chofuut Uhi
'Jolnmblaa VisUln.u.:i
Columbia a HI pr ng
Columbia a MurK
,Mn town uJoUitown
linciuiturA Kpnrata.....
LancusterA Wi'iuwdtroot
atrasonrg A ,iort.....
Marietta A Mhjujwu
uarlettaA Meant Jov
Luuc.KUtabothl'n .tMlildlot'n...

17
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Lancnater A Frultvlllo, 60
LuI.ciutlorALluU !ifi
Sicily Island , V)

llrundy. i Wayuusb'K.... W)

Luncaster a. Wtlltamstowu,... 2S
Luticttst.ir A Manor 60
LancaslerA Manhettn 2ft
LuucasterA Jlarlotu.. ..,....,,,. a
Lancaster A liollanu,. ...... ., 100
LancnsUir ASusouehanna.

maoaiXiMsooo stoois,
vuurryvuio it. it M
MlllorsVllledtroutCar 60
lmjulrur Fruitm Company.... ... xi
Mile Ll;ntand Fuel Company 5

Stevens liouso (Honda) 100
Columbia Oa Company SI
Colombia Water Company 10
dusiueuauna Iron Company.. ..... luu
Maviettu Uollowwore r"
Stuvons House Bu
iliiiursvllio Normal School
No: Market 60
Kdturn Market 60
Wftrfiurn Market 60
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Where the tire is Out.

Mnglo Mo More a Mystery Seen
Prom Acroaa the World.

"tiaioiiu nt Akpno," said Sir Philip Derral,
hid in steied every secret In nature which

th iitmii'r niuclc ioks 10 rathom. Iladlsoov- -

rol i nut Un. line an et lieullnir ii to a.Ut.u urnt.iilirj iiirtho dlsmso to summon,
as 'l wtip, tlio wiiiiiesst"in toejeut ths ene-in- ,

thai lu instued on part, ilia proces-- o

li liiilu ed the retnvlitorutlon el the

In i his tlio Easturn sajto merely aV.tilpUed
tha praotlcont the Utst pliysluluns et today.

hit Iituliscli Is. nobody knowthon nobo-l-

knows now. Hut wu nave learned sornotnln
et tun reiisons why the mysterious tide ilses
and lal s 1'ivvl inlllionro.it organs el inn
body nie lint irreauralily destioyod. umlliul
scluiiLocau iiiirays reilove, aid otteu save.
Yet no repuial'i" phy.lclan now adli-Te- s to
the bm barons ajd stupid pn)3es-- s of drplc-tliii- i,

"Hull as I'lofUlu. by wnlLh tt was
! I to rnitt disease by reduelnit the pi

tleiu'sublllty to .eslil I. Niiwwliiyd we do
not tear iIiiaii the ior lo help the Harrison
we uroiiKthen II. In this lut.illliftMit nd
benrrloeiii work. It U conceded that fABK-vi'- S

lOMOleadsall other medicines. As
an InvlKcrttiit ItucU Immediately nud power.
lulivupon tno circulation and the organ et
dlxcsli'iu thusulvliiK Naturu-th- a asusunca
rlie calls for. It I Hows that all alliutnis el
the stomach, kidneys r.nd liver are at once
relteed orcuiiu. re other preparation em
be ties the same quaUtlM or produce sttnllsj:
results. It Is delicious t'l use, and the bet
known untl Intoxicant iVrlce, fwo. and II.
Ilisox A Co., New York. ootlmlSAw

1 1HAIIO BiltK INSUWANOri Ui)MfAf,
Or I'lIILADKLPUIA.

8. uiixytt, President.
Jamxs u. alvord, vioe Pres. aud Treu.

Huwis r. Mkbhiu. Secroutry.
Jtriici li. Aixur, Ati'Uloo'y

Aiiets: One Million, Two Hundred anfi
Fifty-nin- e Thousand. Nine Hun-

dred and 8ixtyjevea Dolltrt
and Fortjr-nin- o Centi.

All Inrcstod In solid eeourltlte. LowtM
promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
AQKNT8,

MO. 10 BtWt King Bt.
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